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etd Io have falica victimis to the fury of sine
lempest man y years ago, and that wve wcrc the
first mnortals to intrude uipon their gigantic re-

min.The twillatasueling rapidlyilpon

v ere dini and uiniiscernible in the icik shu-de
of tlic foliage; wve could wiffh difficulty sec a
stopbefore us, and %verc aboût desisiing froni

* our toil, wiîlî the intention of îhrowing our fa-
tigucd bodies down upon the dainp moss, whichi
grev in raidk luxuriance where wve stood, when,
Io our grent joy, %ve discovered the faint gitin-
mer of a lighît throughi thetrees, causinga toin-
porary renewal of our sirength, and urgng us
Io strain every nervo for the purpose of reach-
ing the place whence tlhc fIante issucd, thîtinung
it n encampmnent of Mohawks, who we fan-

cied to be huriîing somcwhlere ii, that direction.
After slrtigg(ling for scme tume over the ini-

pediments iii onr way, wC gaincd a part of the
streani which, was illuîninated by the blaze of

*a fire on the higli rocicy cragg opposite, over
-which the pont-up ,wazter brokc ini a beautiful
silvery cascade; whilc the ceaseless sound of
the fÏaîl, reflectcd frora the cavcrned ravine, and
the nprighit boles of the rines, fell with a plain-
tive murmur upon the car. A Irc îhirown
ncross below the cataract, enabled us ta pass
over, wvhen, on pursuing a path that !Pd to the
summit of the eminence, to our surprise, WC
bebcld before us a small log cabin, such as set-
tiers furnishi thetriiselvos vitlh in tItis primitive
country. Before the door sut an old nian of
-very rcniarkable appeaTance, and an gged dogy,
svhose furious barks and hostile deoonstra-
tions, wvore %vith difficulty restraincd by his
master, who nppcared to bc considerably dis-
concerted- by our intrusion. Aftor some hesi-
latiori, upon learniag our plight, hc dcsirod us
Ie enter his ha.-bitatýion, Vhereourcniriosity wvas
soi-newhat inc;oe.sed by the unusual characr
of uts furnituire ;-but, in the first place, I must
give you a description of the ex îraordin.-ry pro-
prietar of the cabin, whose strange, yet inter-
estingT 'Itot c cirnblc," 1 shall neyer forget.

cHis forni whichi, at onc rime, mnust have
posýsessed great strcngftli [rom its broad, mas-
sive proportions, %vas hent hy yoars, and it
raight be, suffering; and thte deep linos uipon
bis cou-.tpna-nce %vore scfîened by the !on-giny
huir and beard, ivhiclh seemed to have ben un-

* îuehict fo1r a lenghily pcriod, as they covercd
bath breast andi shtoulders with their thicît,
graceful curls, imnparîing a dignity to bis fea-
turcs whichi wc soldalni sec, savo in the repre-
sentations of the ancicnt Patriarchs; but, cou-
trasied with, thicir calmness, lus sniall grey cyte

burned nt imiies wvidi an intcnse brillitti
which, left thc imnpression of a wmmd sligli'
tinctureil with insanity. On suchi occnssiur
îvhich happenod %when any thting semed tos.I
sanie dcep cord of feeling within, thie w1hoi
character of the face wvas changcd ; the, 1k.-
upon tc shlrtnkcn chcks nnd roundl the mout
appeared to contract, a-, hy ai s-pnsn, lenvie
the attenuated profile sharp and rigyid .iiil':

expression of extreine nttsery, svhiich iw'
firihtfuilto behold. ffis outer clothing consîe
ed of a robe of deer skia rudely nmanufactuc
and confincîl at the waist by a leather girdi;
froni whicli dcj;cnidcd a well-used hantîng knuff
Altogether his appenrance %vas singular ne
picturesque, as tihe strong glare of the fire whi'
lind beca kindled outside the car-rance to avo.
the annoyance of hlack-flics and znosquitoc-
shioni fulîl upon him.

"The inside of the cabin contained but or.
npartmient; the baro rock, iipon whicli it k'
been ereeîtcd, serving fora floor; the walls vwe,
hutng rouind with the pelury of sevcral animal
mingled uith stcel traps. Upon their apprc
priae pegs resued an unsheaîhied sabre nndý
gumn, but the one was caten with rust, arrd tý
,ck of the other was brokzen. In one corn~

a pallet ivas constrcted of green bougrhs upoi,
which afew skins wcre îhrown. TwvovoodZ-
xnen's axes wcrc hianging in beekeus at te sidi
of t1w chimney, and o;.er tîme mantlepiece z
surange dissimilitude to the other articles, Imuin
a rich ghu frame, the piclure of which was coD
ccalcd by a faded silk handkerchief, attachdý
t0 tite upper part of the painting.

"Excitcd as our curiosity wvas by the novtethi
of every thing, we, liowevcr, restrainedl outre
nmarks, and set about prepaning a repasu, whirl
you may imatgine WC were not backw %n'd in al
cacking, qual fled as our broiled deer steak wa
by hiuager, and a dish of fine potatoes of las
ycar's growvîh, reared in a small picce of grotn,
wvhicit the old man hand redeemed froni the %v3,
derness, and pArated wvith bis own hands. W
wero asionished ant the easy flucnry with wvhic
our host replied îo the questions put, afier h,
resîraint hand wore graduallyaîvay ; thoug-h
avoided aIl ;illusion to his isolated habits, ani
scemed to dislikec any refèrence to a formerpe
niod. Ris itions, thiough at intervals incohere-n
and visionary, wmc clothed in forciblo, clo
quent langua,,ge, evincing the hugliest poworso
thouglit and expression, niinglod wituî a dogrc
of polisli. which editcationi and intercourm- witl
society only could havo impartcd.

IlUpon bcing azske-d if hie alone livcd fliat
hc ansiwcrcd-


